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**Mv foio, in which I hove olwoys found sollsfoctton, is never to turn aside In 
public affairs through views of private interest; but to 90 straight forward in doing 

apocors to me light at the lime, leaving the conseauenees with Piovidonce."
—Uoniomin fran».»./.
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During the holitlr.y Mr. ah'd 
-Tlrs. W. G CrafUloclc enter
tained nu':mb"‘rs of their family 
at a Iniffet tiitmer. Tliose pre
sent in;ilu:loil: Mr. and Mrs 
Ranald CiaTd ck, ' • ■ lu
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Fairfield
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowl

ing and daughte,r, Maoma «f 
Etlenton visa ted here Momlny. 
Bowling was principal of the 
Fairfield High School here in 
1051.

Guosl.s of Mr i-nd-M-'-^Twa-. 
;y Blake fairi'g ‘he h-.'lil-'.' 

were Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Spencer of Newport, N. J., Mr. 
!in-l M.’^, M-xw-ll. Ghb- Vi-
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LIKES NEAVS FRO.M DARE

To the Editor:
, Herewith my check for rc- 

■ T-nx-il of tho Cnastland Times
—subscription for 19CS, begin
ning with Janusry 1908.

As I grow older, the .scenes 
of my boyhood home surround
ing, of other days become move 
valuable to me. And the kindly 
visit week of the CoastlanJ 
Times more than welcome.

L. D. HAYMAN, 
one of your long time subscr.b-
K^’o. Bo.\- 127 
Southport, N. C.
Dec. 29, 1967

Sr. ANDREWS TO INSTAL

The Rev. Kenneth L. AVhit- 
ney, rector of St. Andrew’s by 
the Sea Epi.copal Church, 
Nags Ho.ad, has announced 
there will bo a Service of In- 
staliatica of the Wardens, 
Vestrymen, and tho Delegates 
and Allcnialcs to the Diocesan 
Convention during the 11 o’
clock Service of Holy Cem-TCiict-

Manteo
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Williams 

end son of .4nn Arbor, Mich., 
spent last week end with Mr. 
Vt'illiams’ parents, Jlr. and Mrs.
J. M. Williams.

Miss Cedric Grgurith has re
turned to UNC-G, Greensboro, 
after spend ng the holidays 
with her parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Grgurich.

Mi.ss Nancy Lyna JLdgctl 
has returned to Beaufort, 
where she teaches in the Car
teret County High School, aft
er visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Midgett.

Betty Kellogg has returnetl 
JIary’s Junior College, j

irvaFilcn th:./ rur.’lay, Mit:.
Sunday after Epiphany.

Thoso to bo installed are: 
S.inior Warden, Dewey Hay- 
man; Junior Warden, Linwood 
Cuthrell; Clerk, Clifton Wrignt; 
Treasurer, Joseph Duf field; 
Vestrj'men, Karl Fischer, Dr. 
V/. W. Harvey, Richard Jordan, 
Martin Kellogg, and W. A. 
Williams; Delegates, Dewey 
Hayman, and Dr. ’H'arvcy; Al
ternates, Henry Barbour and 
Karl Fischer.

DROWN
(Continued from Page One)

said of Wednesday’s tragedy. 
“But I just wisit some of the 
boys around here who do drive 
fast and carelessly could have 
seen that car go into the canal. 
It would slow them down.’’

Gessford, a part-time fisher
man. and his sister were cliildren 
of John Thomas Gcs.sfoid and 
Mrs. Phyllis Davis Gessford of 
Hampton, Va. Gessford had lived 
in W’anchese for about five 
years. His sister came to Wan- 
chese from Hampton about two 
years ago and lived with mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Davis.

Gessford was mart'lod to the 
former Anno Davis, daughter

11-
. .1.1 .Ml.. L \.

Wilson Tw-Lford and daugh
ter, Ciierry, of Holly Ridge 
spent Suiv.liy here with his 
parents, Jlr. and Mrs. Lundy 
Twiford.

iifrs. Fred John.son has re
turned homo after spendirg the 
holidays in Norfolk with I'lr. 
and Mrs. Jake Joyner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Johnson, and

LST^ NOT FUMBCef

Again It’.s a plea'urc to 
UiTJik people like that Gal from 
Columby and Mrs. Chester \'. 
Ca:nm(m from Hamptoa .ind all 
the other nice pcoiile for tlici" 
kind comments. Haven’t had 

, , , any news lately from our
Holiday guests of IMr. »md • Pennsylvania friends. Peg H-..n- 

1 ....t ... o-.n......... IV » . W'llkcs-Barre and Ace

-r Scr n

Raleigh, an 1 Jack Kellogg to | of Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Davis of 
CamiTbcll Collcg?, Buies Creek, j Manteo. The U ssf^ rds had two
after spending the holidays 
with their parents, Sir. and 
Sirs. Gordon KeDog.

, Mrs. Clalee Dunnagan has 
' TCtumed to Manteo after v.sit- 
ing in Raleigh, her former 
home.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. R.

Fmall vbughter.s. 1 he ilay after 
the tragedy, elrs. Gessford gave 
birth to a son.

Tillett, a merchant seaman. 
grew up in the John Garrison 
homo in War.choio.

A joint funeral service for 
Gessford and his .sister will be

Mcckins and Mr. and -Mre- | held Saturdi y at 2 p m. Ln^^tln- 
Bunv-'ll Evans had as recent i Bethany Methodist Church. Dar- 
gaests Mr. and Mrs. Burton ! ial will be in the Cudwoithceme-

Mf. and Mrs. George .Malgett.
Mr. and Jlrs. Audrey Nobla 

of ECU, Greenville spent the 
holidays hero with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Umphlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kelly and 
‘daughter and Mrs. P. L. Kelly 
have returned from Wilmington 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hewitt and Jlrs. 
Leola Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Lowe 
and children of London Bridge, 
Va., were here for the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Creef.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan White and 
Buimie Bottoms of ECU, 
Greenville were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Svanford 
White.

Calbert Doan, Connie Gray 
and Pattie Perlawoski cf Nor
folk spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huff Mann. Joining them here 
for the week end were th.oir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Perlawoski.

Mrs. W.lliam Creef and sons 
of Kitty Hawk were here for 
the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Creef.

Kendall Taylor of Carey 
spent the holidays here with 
his gi'andparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace 'J aylor. The 'faylors 

' took him home this week vm.l 
and will visit with lho;r son 
and daughtcr-in-law, Mr. ani 
Mrs. William Taylor.

Mr. and JIrs. Willard Sutton 
and children and Mr. and JIrs. 
Henry Armstixing and childicn 
of Norfolk wore week end 
guest... of Mr. and Mrs. Hair> 
Mann and Mr.s. T. 0. Sii.toii

Mr.!. Lula Barriu and .=cn, 
Bobbie, had as vher gu

Mrs. Lind.ey Sadler wore Air. 
and Mrs, Lemeal iHarr'is and 
TeiTCssa of Grecnvill, and 
Woodley Sa.llcr of High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Killibrew 
and children of Charlotte spent 
several days with Mr. and Mr.'i. 
Roland Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Jones and family.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Nifong and family 
during the holiadj’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. J, D. Hartman and 
children and Mi’, and Mrs. Glen 
Moore r.ml-cluldrna oUjesin^

By EULA N. GREENWOOD

Lightner and three cniklrcn of tory m Wanchese. i during the hoLdays M
Newport News, Va.; and Mr. | Soiviccs for Tiilett wi I Srm ONeal and cb.M ■-
and Mrs. C. L. Jackson .and five (held Friday in the same ehurih q jj_. ..j
chihirca of Drake’s Branch, I and burial will bo in the same ; Lmnu.. an.i cl.i
Va. Mrs. Lightner and Mrs. ] cemetery.
Jackson are daughters of Mr. j
and Mr.s. Mcckins, and sister j Meckins were M-
of Mrs. Evans. ! and JIrs. Jlarion Alexander cf

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Creef,
Jr., and children, ’Timothy, j JIrs. Su.sic Malco spent the ; s--gj.

of EagJhari. Mrs Bi .u, 
cc/.-npanied the, i ho,.,c fo.

Jl.’. r.n.1 M.’ . G.y I-; . - 
Jr., a’’.i cl; 11 J.’. ’’A' i

Nv:V, \v.A ,iw
ann and H. HI, returned ; [;g,- niece, Mrs. E. IH. j parents, Jilr
home Sunday after ■ yis;ung j UaiVsta.-i, at j jj,., Prcsion ‘iwiford.
aits. Creef's parents, Mr. "'Uy j Yorktown, Va., and also visi’ed j jna Watcrfitld has re

aging Fred Bowman of Chapel 
Hill, they turned to politically 
kiiowledgable Ed Woodliousc 

Offices were moved to Ra
leigh and established in the new 
Wachovia Bank Building in the 
heart of Downtown Raleigh. Ed 
quickly joined the inner core cf 
effective lobbyists whose hang
out is tho Hotel Sir Walter. 
However, there is not a great 
deal of excitement in thcAvork 
during off-seasons; and Ed 
found other interests to keep 
occupied his apparently bound
less energy.

Now he has joined the 
Broughton - for-Govornor cam- 
paig.T, leaving the bottlers—at 
least for a .season—and will be 
in the lliick of things for Mel
ville Broughton . . . Now, al
though young in years, Wood- 
house will turn vast Democratic 
c.xpcrience into aids for his 
candidate.

'Meantime, Fred Dowman lies 
ill at his home in Chapel II ll. 
He worked for the bottlers as 
one of Ralcigh’.s a'alest and best 
known lobbyists for nigh on to 
40 years. Fred has been bed
fast since Saptembor . . . with 
a serious heart condition.

MOSS $AIE$ TAXES . . 
■While oificiont and po'sona'olc 
Ivey Clayton, licad of North 
Carolina’s far-fiur.g Revenue 
Department, views with some 

DA 1.S . . . It is er.sy to talk i alarm a slight levelirg in the 
about rmviing for Congre.;'!. for upward march of income, citlc , 
Gcve,T.'r, fur llic Legld-iture. I countic.s, towns — and other

! states—-ee the sales tax as the 
iloscs which can lead them cut

THIS MONTH . . . People 
who love political news—and 
gossip it alway.s creates—will 
Iiave a big time this January.

For one thing. Bob Scott will 
move closer and closer to the 
announcement that, after all, 
he has decided to I’un for Gov
ernor. He could make it official 
in Januai-j’.

The other Democratic candi
date for Governor, J. Melville 

i Broughton of Raleigh, will 
have three or four important 
announcements to make — one 
of them most interestirg and 
enlightening — in January.

Jim Gardner, expected to 
move out of Cungress and into 
the Governor’s race on the 
Republican ticket, is as you 
read this, marching tlio head
lines and television channels 
all over North Carolina.

Jack Sticklcy of Charlotte, 
Gardrier’s hard-hitting oppon
ent, is reportedly still lining up 
county majiagers. He is ex
pected to announce another 
group by January 15. Gardner 
•vs. Sticklcy—gsni agin hi'.k- 
ory!

Jlombers cf the- Council of 
State planning to run for re- 
election—there are still signs 
one or two might fall by the 
wav—may do so in January.

The GOP h said to be getting 
active in this regard, too.

■--r,
an 1 so forth.
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’from Vanceboro, 0;;k Cicy 
-Portsmouth, Va. Mr. Smith 
accompanied his sister, JI.'s. 
Kathleen Carawan, home to 
Vanteboro for a Wisit.

Spencor Smith ha.s reamed 
his studies at the Ur.ivcr.sity of 
Western Carolina, Cullowhee.

5Irs. Gccrge L. Mann and 
children, Mary Elizabeth and 
Georga “Bucky'’, Jr. h.avc re
turned after visiting Vlrs. 
JIann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
N H Br.-.dshaw ia KansemenJ 
Coun’.y. Va. Mrs. Mann wa- 
mati-on of ho.aor fer her iden
tical twin Ei.ter, Peg3y, whose 

. marriage to James Car.ncy 
Walker of ChuTchland ^took 
place last Friday, air. Mann 
vi‘-‘ted with them during the 
week end. Also visiting the 
Brad-’haws were their daugh
ters from Florida and Suffolk, 
a.nd their familic.!.

Misses Ella and Levcm'* 
Davis left Monday to resume 

|S2 their studies at Campbell Col
lege, Buies Creek.

VTsiting Mr. and Mr.«. Wood- 
son B. Fearing, H last week 
c-nd were Jlr:-*. Fearing’s moth
er, Mrs. C. B. Hooten, Jr, and 
"Mr Hooten of Greensboro,

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Simpson 
of Burlington, spent the holi
day.' 'vith their daughter, Mrs. 
JI. K. Fearing, and 5Ir. iear-
^"llr. and 3Irs. Robert H- 
S''i.oke and daughter, Jarquinn, 

*' * returned home Sunday after 
- spending the holidays with Mrs.

Spake’s mother, Mrs. Jack 
' Turner in Grifton and air. 

Spake’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Spake in Shelby. ^ ^
• Mrs. Arnold Schifiman, 

"Greensboro, returned home 
Wednesday after spending a 

’ few ■ days ’ with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Davis.

Visiting Mrs. Lyna Harboui 
for the week end wore Sir. and 
Mrs. C. W. Munden of Char- 

Sfiotte.

Jr., cf Clic.sapcako visited Jlrs, 
Robbins, Sr.’s parents, Jlr. and 
airs. Marcus Midgett, over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Davi.s, Jr., 
and daug’ilor, Page, of Fuquay- 
Vai'Ina. vi.dted with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jlai-cus Jlk’gatt and Jlr. 
and Ml’s; Ike Davis over the 
holiday.^.

Miss Holiy Simp-.on spent the 
holidays in Roanoke, Va. with 
her brother and si.itor-in-law, 
fdr. and Jerry Simpson. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
D. Simp.soii spent the I’.olideys 
in Norfolk, and Mr. S'nipson is 
now a patient there in the U. 
S. Public Health Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson 
and Jlr. and .Mr.'. Arthur Ray 
Johnson .an.l d.VJghtei’, Susan, 
have returned from Okinhom.n 
City. Okla.. where they visPed 
Major an 1 Mrs. Harry Joh-nion 
during the haJiday.s. .'Jajor 
Johnson, son and brother of the 
Manteo John:-;ons is stationed 
Oklahoma City with the U. S. 
Army.

Miss Geneva Claik has re
turned from Norfolk, V^a., 
where she v’isited her cousin, 
Mrs. Shannon Kottko-

Vi-siting Mr. and airs. Des
mond Rogers for the New Year 
holidays were, their children 
and grandchildren, Mr. and 
airs. D. A. Rogers, Jr., and 
daughter Charlene, and Mr.s. 
Betty R. Gibbs and son, Clar
ence Lee.

Mr. and Mr.s. Allen Vlor-n, 
Sr., spent the hclidays in Ra
leigh with their son, Daniel 
Mann, and Mrs. ilann. Mr 
Mann accompa.nied tnem home 
and spent New Year week end 
with, them.

-''liolfday guest* of Mr.-and

Classified

Friends and neighbors are 
welcoming to the Community, 
Mr. and 51 rs. Ira Temple and 
daughter, who recently pur
chased the Calvin Beasley 
home, and moved hero.

5Iaj. and Mrs. IMoncio U 
Daniel.', HI, and children of 
Knoxville, Tenn., spent the 
New Year holiday.' with her 
parent.', 5Ir. and Mrs. .1. IV 
B.irrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bea-slcy 
accompanied Mrs. Bcuna Beas
ley to Norfolk Sunday. She will 
visit her granddaughter, 5Irs. 
Curtis Barne;-!, and family for 
a few days, while undergoing 
treatment at the U. S. Public 
Health Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilailard Harrell 
and daughters, Rita and Kath
erine cf Wilmington and Mrs. 
L. E. Bray of Elizabeth City 
were week end guests of Mrs. 
W. S. Pinner, Sr., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Tillett. Mrs. Bray re
mained over for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gibb* 
have had as their guests dur
ing the huli-lays, .Mr. and 5Ir.'. 
Sam Gibbs, Mr. and Mr.s. Wil
liam Gibbs, Billy Midgett, 5Ir. 
and Mrs. Don G.bbs of Norfolk; 
Mr. and 51r.s. Shenvood Selby 
and D..nnis Selby, .VIr. and 5Ir.s. 
Allen Burrus of Engelhard; 
.Mrs. Eura Swindell of Ba‘h; 
Mrs. Be-ttie Rae Gibbs, Clarence 
Lee Gibbs, Jr., the Rev. .and 
5Irs. Henry Ilunning-s and Tim- 
i,iy of Crcswcll; a.nd Mrs. Alma 
Neal of Engelh'urd.

airs. Louise W.lson of Jeffer
son City, Tenn., was the guest 
of air. and .Mrs. Wilb.ir Pinner 
Friday.

air. and airsi Frank Bell of 
Virginia Beach, Va., were 
guests during the weak end of 
airs. Bell’s son and daughtcr- 
in-law ,air. anti airs. Melvin 
■Twiddy. air. and airs. Ttviddy 
spent Cl^ristmas witK her 
mother, Sirs, aiollie Gallop in 
Norfollc.'

f 4 - y '1
lir.o.

If you want to ruii A r St .n 
ofiice or for Congress, you 
have until Friday, February 23, 
to do so. .After that date, you’ve 
had it.

If you want to run A r tht 
Li:gi.-Ia‘.ur-e, you must pay your 
filing fee no later than aiurch 
22. This goes for House or 
Senate.

C.ANCER . . . Although 71- 
yeai’-olJ U. S. Sen. Everct 
Jordan of Saxapahaw, in Ala
mance County, is older than 
his brothers. Dr. Charles of 
D’ake University, and Dr. 
Henry Jordan, rctiretl dentist, 
of Codar Fall.', ho is in much 
better health.

Dr. Charles J-jrdan, not as 
well known outeide academic 
circles as his political-minded 
brothers, is a longtime vice 
president of Duke, lie has 
played a major role in the 
development of this interna
tionally known university in 
tho mid-years of the 2Dth cen
tury.

of the financial wilderness.
In some cities outside Nort’ 

Cai’ol'.na, the total sales tax— 
r.c’u ’i”.g city and 't.nte—Is now

X e :;ts on the dollar.
A report j’.t.it i’ccelv..d by hi 

Stale from Commerce Clearing 
House shows that sales taxes, 
only an infant a generation 
ago, accounted for nearly 28 
per cent of the tax lake for the 
50 stale.' in the fisc’.l yctir 
which ended this past Juno 30. 
It was the bo t rcvemie-raiser 
in 31 of the 50 states. Sooo, 
look for more emphasis.on it 
in Tarheelia.

PLANS
(Continued from Pa’ga One)

Ho i.' critically ill with can- j 
ccr, has been for some time, 
and underwent a nine-heur 
operation at Duke Hospital on 
December 10.

The Jordan who wa.' trained 
to be a dentist and did as much 
as any other man now living to 
make Gov. Kerr Scott’s admin
istration so popular (he hand- 
istration so popular (he han
dled his road programs) is i'l

Sen. Evei-ett, v.’ho is quietly 
making a good name for him
self in the halls of the Senate, 
has been down with a very bad 
cold and sore thront. It is ex
tremely doubtful lie will be able 
to serve out his current term 
of office due to expire in Janu
ary of 1073.

Sen. Jordan seems to ba back 
to his vigorous hcalili now, but 
it was a pitful holiday sea-^on 
for tlie Jordans which have 
meant so much to Uie gt-vctfi- 
mental and academic lives of 
the State.

with tho mytl’.ical wild bull of 
the Cape Wood.', an exciting 
highlight of the celebration, as 
the minstrel ends. Tlien tlicre 
will be live mutic for a big 
square dance inside the build
ing, also a refreshment stand, 
and outside with Woodrow Ed- 
ard.', Herbert aiidgutt, John 
Herbert and Jack C-ahoc.n of
ficiating there will be an oyster 
roast.

airs. Tlerbert slated there 
i would be a modest admls:fon

charge for the celcbraticn b’at
gave a-isurar.ce that all attend
ing would Jiave their money’s 
worth

ton, and air. and airs. Donald 
Nifong and son of Welcome.

air. and airs. Leslie Simmons 
and family have moved to 
Washington.

Guests of Mr. and airs. Billy 
Jo Cutrell and family during 
the holidays were her parents, 
air. and airs. Randolf Cone 
of Tampa, Fla.

Mr. and airs Crawford Ga
boon and son.' of Ernul visited 
here last week.

air. and airs. Dane Roten 
and childi’en spent last week at 
Blaken Lakes visilmg her par 
ents.
..Kit Hudson of UNC, Chapel 

Hill and Dot Hudson of Greens
boro visited their parents, air. 
and airs. C. C. Hudson during 
the holidays.

■ The Ed Bush family vi.nted 
relatives in Harmony last week.

Naiicv Gill of R’jleigh and 
air. and air,'. F. C. Gill, Jr., cf 
Grceiiville visited with the F.
C. Gill family during the holi
days.

air. and air.'. Hugh Bell of 
Williaim-ton visited relative.' 
here last week.

Mr. and airs. Leon Harris of 
Henderson and aiiss Texes 
Soars of Scranton visited the
D. W. Scar.' family last week, 

air. and Mrs. Bill Caravan
and gii’1.' of Cht‘.sa;'e:ikc, Va., 
visited with Mrs. Murray aiann
during the holidaM-S.ivij.....

air. and airs. Nat Williams 
and son of Franklin, Vp., 
visited the Percy -.Hai’i’is family 
on S'jnday.

Guests of airs. I.aa Simmons 
during the holidays were air. 
and airs. Ray Octhors, Jr, and 
daughtei-s; air. and airs. Bobby 
Simmons end children, and air. 
and airs. Patrick Simmons and 
cliildren of Richmond, air. and 
airs. Billy Simmons and son of 
Wilson, and air. and airs. B.ll 
Clayton of Norfolk, Va.

air. and airs. Ed Glen Cu'-h 
rcM of Norfolk vL'iled tlieir 
parews, air. and Mrs. Edircn 
Baum and air. and airs. Carro! 
Cuthi-ell, during tlic holidays 

Mr. and airs. Willie Earl 
Cuthrell and Janies Ear] vi.sited 
relatives in aiartinv'ille, Va., 
last week.

air, and airs. H. B. Rebinson, 
Si’., and air, and Mrs. II. B. 
(Robinson, Jr., of Ralcigii, aitd 
air. and airs. D.avc Robinson 
and children of Columbia, S. C., 
visited their home here last 
week.

Billy Joe Ciili’cll is a patient 
at aiomoi’ial Hospital in Chapel 
Hill. airs. Guy Cutrell i.s with 
him there. On Sunday, mem
bers of the Hyde county Jayeces 
paid a .'Upi’i-'C c-nll on Billy Joe 
before leaving on aionday for 
Chapel 11:11. Those who called 
were Nonvood Gibbs, Gene 
aiarshall. Dennett Emory, Shcr 
lin Si'cncer, aiax Fisher, R g 
er Gibbs, To.mniy Etheridge 
Roy Clark, Homer Robbins, and 
Glen aiooney.

air. and Mi’s. Tcmmy Blaicti 
were in Bclhaven Friday.

airs. Percy Harris and chil
dren visited in Norfolk 
Wednesd-ay.

aii-s. aiaxwcU Blake remains 
a patient at Pungo District 
Hospital.

Custcrlin of AYyoming, Pa. Uiit 
we know tlicy’rc in ciir corner 
and expect they’ll bolii grt 
around to us after all this holi
day rush.

Have been anchored clowai 
with the flu during past several 
days and so haven’t paid much 
attention to news or even Ihe 
lack of it, .'o it w.-irm.' ‘.he lit
tle corner whore wc live to hear 
from kind friends of this co
lumn. I’m pretty certain wc 
tlcn’t r—nip olosp lo incn-
tioning half the conimciit wc 
got, for very often someono 
will send in a renewal supscrip- 
tion, according to Mr. aieekin , 
th'e publisher, and will stick a 
line in uith it rc.ading, “Keep 
the Hermit coming,’’ and I ex
pect some of ’em write “To hell 
with The Hermit,’’ hut so fur 
tha good publislier has kept all 
su^ stuff hid from this would 
be UTiter.

A newspaper ain’t Ilka a 
radio in which they take a poll 
and come up with some f.ggors 
saying how many they got 
lissening at such and such a 
program. Newspaper publishers 
are more honest than that. 
They’ll tell you quicken a flash 
how many people buy their 
papers and one as interesting 
as the Coastland Times is us- 
uallv read from k’.vcr to klver, 
or folk.' wmiidn’t keep on buy
ing it year after year. But the 
only way I know any-hing 
about who reads olil Hiram i.« 
when I get a note from the 
publisher with the letter from 
said reader,

ll can tell you something I 
liopo the publi.'hor won’t mind 
about the Coasllan-'l Times. It 
has such a distinctive flavor 
of the s'‘a and of the Coasllan.1, 
that more peo-ple s.ibscribe t.i 
it out-'ii'c of the .state tbaa any 
other weekly paper pu’-.li-dcsl 
in this .rtale. When 1 firat 
started this mess for my old 
friends Vic Mcckins, the much 
loved father • of the prrsmt 
publisher, I was much aslon..'h- 
e.-i at the large amount of mail 

got from such places as 
Chienga. and New Jersey, to 
say nothing of Californeny and 
up an-l dowin the width and 
bre.adtli of Frcginny and the 
old North Slate.

Nowadays I’m g'rtlng I’ke 
ol.d lady Spence that lived here 
t Head O’ Tl’.c River when i 

was a youagun. She was a fdd

by and leave some mail, I’m 
about half mad about it.

Same men write but most 
mail comes from the ladies and 
1 expect that’s because they'i’C 
kinder than tho male of the 
.'poc.es. Some of ’em' think it's 
terrible to sleep with a pack of 
hounds to keep warm in winter. 
Incidentally, it snow.cl abcut 
an inch here at Head O’ The 
R.ver ju-'t before Christmas 
and it Uirnud so cold I slept 
under si:< dogs. And cne gentle
man suggested I get a couple 
of women here in place of all’. 
Il-amm, and I may do th.at if.. 
it get’s any colder. Only thing 
holding me back is all these 
c.vd rights bills. I dnitkor 
sleep with my hounds than 
have two female women cf dif- 
fovent ethnic backgrounds, and
I won’t try it until 1 get a
ruling on it from the nine old
men.

COURT
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hit and run driving.
Ransom said lie didn’t “know r 

how to plead without consulting 
an attorney.” Horner noted 
that Ransom had been arrested 
D.c. 24 and had ample time to 
engage an attorney. He pro
ceeded with the trial, dt- 
developed that a Brown Can-, 
struction Co. truck Ransom had 
been driving sideswipeJ an 
automobile owned by airs. 
Grace Peelo who was visiting 
her brother, Wheeler Ballancs, 
in Hattci-as.

Deputy Sheriff Ray Basnott 
estimated damage to air.'. 
Pcelu’s car at S-o.lO. airs. Pcele 
.said an insurance adjus'er 
estimated tho damage at $S0J.

Horner sentenced ■Ilaiisom to 
12 months on the roai’s sus
pended on payment of a fine of 
$301) and costs and told him not 
to drive for 12 months. Tho 
judge .'aid if Ransom appealed 
he would lie required to post a 
bond of $500. He pennil'.cl ' 
Ran.-om to del;;y payment tf 
the fine until 0!)eni.’'.g of the 
n.xt term of criminal supciior 
couri.

Thomas Ei-win Briekhouss, 
21, Columbia, s.rid lie was- 
“guilty, I guess,” of a tharga 
of f.iilure to di.'play a roti f.ng 
at the end of a taiek load of 
jiding.i. He said his boss, one 
“air. aicGuire,' had told hi'.n 
the flag was on the truck pro
perly. He said he hadn’t told 
McGuire of his aiTcst “becauso 
1 was afraid he might get mail 
at me.”

Horner said that if a fine 
were imposed, oIcGaire should’

s a .vouaB-(^*‘- pay it. But he let Bricldio’usc
id an:l finally S^t so Par3-> y_.j jj ^ prayr.r for jjdg;nent

and a wai’;dng not to violate 
the law again even if “ycur 
boss does tell you the truck is 
ready to drive.”

A charge of failing to dlsn 
lights again.'t Gary Lee B.w- 
ris, r.ux’ion was continued to 

^ giv2 him an opportunity to pay 
i his fine ar.d coats voluntarily.

A charge against B.ll Black, 
Columbus, O.iio, of driving 
without a licen.A'o, and a charge 
ag.’.in.si his father, Wdlianr 
Black, Edenton, of iiormitling; 
an unlicensed operator to drive, 
were continued until Jan. 5 
after attorney Wallace Gray 
said, he would onde.'ivor to get 
the Biack.s into court by that 
time. They were oat of state 
last week.

The jji’O’/s who qj:ilificd for 
civil district court duty ai ■n- 
day were Burnice Elwood 
Payne, S-umj-ry Point; Nancy 
A. .Ambrose, East Lake; Joyce 
Ambi’OEC 'Twiford, Stumpy 
Point; Roberta .A. S afford, 
liattera.'; llalbt Fearing Per
ry, Kitty Hawk”, aiiiinic L. 
Gray, .A’.’oii; Charlie Darlan 
Quiillcy, M.niteo; Ilollowcll J.

die had to go around hdiiin 
out at first one heme and an
other. ju.'t to g't cncugh to 
eat. She was a agrav.ating dJ 
soul and finally wound up in 
the. p'jre hou..e. She stayed 
there about a year a-d fiinlly 
she conic back .here for a m it. 
But you know ihc wjulda’l 
vi.’it a deni family she ever 
work-d for. Grandma Gibb' laiJ 
it on licr to a fare ye well.

“Old Lady Spcnco,” Granny 
said, “is the fust person 1 over 
seed tliat went to tho pore 
house and come homo all stuck 
up like a millyonaii’.”

And it’s gittin that way with 
me, only mine .do-.Tt cor.carn 
money so much. Ill’s g t in so 
if the river boat don't stop

Engelhard . I .

air. an-d Mrs. Ephrnn Ga
boon of Norfolk visited air. and 
Ml’S. Royden Neal Sunday, air.s. 
Galloon’s motiicr, Mis. I’aUy 
aiarslinll, returned home with 
them

Mrs. B. C. aiarshall and Nor
wood aiarshall were here for Gray, Buxton; atanc Phillips, 
the funeral sciviees of all’s. Kill Devil Hills; Charles Schreo

-i<cm
&

SOFT DiEiNKS . . . When the 
bottlers of North Carolina were 
looking around two years Ego 
for a man to succeed ailing and

'f/M
<
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Marshall’s granddaughter, Mi’S. 
Jack Barber.

air. and air.'. Ike Forbes vis
ited their daughter, Mis. George 
O’Neal, and family. Mrs. Paul 
Leaiy and sons and Mr. 'and 
airs. Lloyd BaUmiii and Mitch
ell also were guests of the O’
Neals.

air. and Mi’s, llaivey Stotes- 
burg and children of Panteg’a 
and air. and Mr.'. Sonny TeriY 
of Ficdricksbiirg, Va., spent part 
of their week with air. and Mrs. 
Fred Beri-y.

airs. Kitla Neal is a patient 
in the Pungo DUtrict ho.'pitr,!.

air. and airs. Allen Buirus 
and children and air.'. Alma 
Neal were in Washington Sat
urday.

B. G. Midgctle and Andy were 
in Washington Satuixlay.

airs, aiyro Cutrhell, Mrs. Lil
lian Spencer, airs. Th.ad Gibbs, 
and Allen Burrus are patients 
in the Pungo Hospital.
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Daniels, Wandieso; Donald 
Noble Leary, aisnlce; and 
Stockton Harold ailJgett, Hat- 
tcras.

Of the 12 who were called an I 
did not appear, one had bocn 
excu.'c<l by the juTge earlier, 
two were out of state, two 
subiioenacs were returned un
claimed;' one died; two hsd 
been living out of state for 
four to six year.'; three were 
ill; and one had a smrill child 
and no baby sitter.

JOINS
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house w’ll begin his v.’ork on 
January 2. iHc is a son cf -Mr. 
and air-i. Wilbur bVoodhouse of 
H’arbinger, and has been cm-’ 
ployed as general agent for 
aiidland Mutual Life Insurmico 
Co. Woodliousc is married to^ 
the former Betty Ann Sm;‘.h 
of Charlotte; they have two 
sons, Eddie and Barry, and a 
daughter, Anna Jane.


